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Day’s
Doings
in J* J»

, pvpnlnc between the Newvuarket and 
home trams tl.e Thornhill boy» Pl»<nngr 
«nothev game to their credit, by a score 
of'6 to 3.

Many Members Have to Read the 
Papers to Find Out What 

Has Been Done.

PRO!Men’s Overcoats
14HVÛ;fcâi<M téptôÉ

E n g I ish Melton Chester Mid. 
Overcoat?, made with doi#bl«r, 
stitched raised seams and black 
velvet collar. Regular $10.50, 
111.00 and $12.00. Friday, 

$7.95.

Bargains for Men
| 50 "Britannia” Scotch Wool 

Shirts or Drawers. Regular to 

$1.50. Friday, 79c.

200 "St. George”
Ribbed Scotch Wool, and other 

K odd garments. Regular to $1.00'.

■ 5 Friday, 49c.

WORK ON EQUALIZATION gNORTH TORONTO. Biwas decided to discuss at the uext
Saturday night, the question of 

heat. light and power, with "Weet to the 
Hydro-Electric. The suggested action yf 
the board of health, and thelr contem 
plated plan to dlaallow septic tanks, wll 
a,«o come under rneetlng

of Da vis ville Methodist

You buy something that you know to exist, some- K 
thing that must inevitably increase in value.

Why do all rich men invest in REAL ESTATE ?
SÜRE INVESTMENT, g

The remodeling of the preeent legis
lative chamber, "or tne construction 
of a new one, probably in the west 
wing of the buildings,was foreshadow
ed yesterday when the house launch- 

discussion of the acoustic j

Elastic
Big Problem Before This Year’s 

Session—County News 

From Many Points.

trig, on

1
i3ed into a .. . _ ...

properties of the chamber ana the m- 
ability of members sitting remote from 
the Speaker and ministers to hear and 
take part intelligently In the debates.

J.\V. Johnson (West Hastings) start
ed the discussion by announcing that 
he was obliged to depend largely on 
the morning newspaper* for his knowl
edge of the previous day's proceed
ings In the house. He ventured 10 

TORONTO Feb 2.-(Soeeiu!.)- suggest that not half the members 
The fune^ o? me late Dennis O'Conppr were able to follow the Proceedings 
mok Place to Pickering this forenoon, the intelligently. To meet the difficulty he 
remains itelng taken east on the early suggested that the gentlemen occu- 
mording G.T.R. train. Prior to the fc-- ”” the ..seats of the mighty," in- 
Vrdlnî^1J^Mnin 8t° Jolm-.raRbmdn I eluding Mr. Speaker, he dislodged from

their present position under the ledge 
The pallbearers were Mr. B-ownlee. Mr. 0f the press gallery in the south end 

McGuire. Mr. Paach, Mr. Handy and Mr. an(j moved farther towards the cen-
Mills. The chief Viourners were the trp g{ the Cuamber. jj
widow, three sons ami a daughter. Replying to the member, Syr James

„ __ Whitnev said tlie subject was pot new.
NEIGHBORS GOOD TO HIM ' „P was well aware of the poor

______ acoustic properties of the chamber an 1
Fix Up 0,m„,d Horn, M.n WMIUe

Suffered by Ga, Explo.ion |(, ]iad tpoueut of rearran.lnb Vi,
benches in four rows on each side or 
the Speaker, Instead of three and 
sliortening tlie room by moving tne 
Speaker's and reporters' galleries out 

Tiie space between- the 
would 

In Place of

100 odd garments of “Stan- 
* field’s,” red. blue or black label. 

Nova Scotia wool. Regular to 

$1.75. Friday. 79c.

- "125 “St. George” wool and 
camel’s hair mixtures and other

Regular to $1.50.

Men’s Odd CoatsBecause they know it is a 
and they will have SOMETHING TO FALL K 
BACK ON if their other investments fail.

Ther$ will be a 
of the me-tnber*
C^put^."noo.n& wm meet in 

Thursday evening. WEMen’s Odd Sack Coats, 
heavy fancy worsteds and tweec

Sizes 36 to 42. The'fcoats to 
■clear Friday, $2.96,

The members of tlie °did
,.ii from « spectacular point of vteW. ma

make milt'll of a *h*L*illgn*® - good 
hut from a business aspect moi» g»»a 
work was accomplished than In tjve 
week preceding. They ^ equallza_
lion cohimlttee, and e^rl.x an late ()
f.,1 with a devotlOu to duty have put to blush the legislature in

.€:>
F.gllinoii School on

8, ANEAST TORONTO.
Late Mr. (PConnor 

Took Place Yesterday.'
of theFuneral NEW LISKEARD M garments.

XX Friday, 79c.

55 100 only “Stralian,” "Wol-
55 sey,” “Britannia,” odd natural 

55 wool garments. Regular to $2.50. 
Friday, $1.77, v ;

200 Men’s Cashmerette,White

I

s■ » ■ f —
k' K mats

I !
Men’s Fur Dept.
1.00 Mins. Fur tSt LRpal Estate is one of the best investments of the 

kind on the market to-day.
1 am offering some choice lots in this live town ^ 

at very reasonable prices.
Let me send you a list of the properties I have __ 

together with a plan of the town showing $ 

locations.

%./j Hopes.
of lines, in German otterajices

. Undastrachan and electric seal, wedge, ,g 5 
Dominion an j driver shapes. "W . I 

Regular $3.50. Friday, $1.69,'^R Ej

20 Men’s Fur Coa#s, shell of m j 
fine imported English heavy, X 
bfeck color, and specially well m 1 
tailored, linings brown marmot, X 
collars of German otter. Regu-1| ■ I ' RORD 

§6r «4#nc6 .,' $35.00. Friday, X ’ I 
$7.50: ' I

Men’s and Boys’ Winter X"
Wear Caps, fur bands to protect [ 
ears. Friday, speqal. 29c. -j J 

g- Met)2 Sealette Driving' Shape-1 
Caps, best finish. Friday spe- -j

c,a!’ yjj___ î
Boot Department :
90 pairs Heavy Gum Rubber ,

1 Boots, one-buckle style, all sizes.
’ Friday bkrgaW: MenV^l.$4;

SI I

Tl55 Flannelette and Fine Sateen 
i 55 ’Trimmed Night Robes. Regular 

to $1.50. Friday, 89c.

300 Men’s Heavy Flannelette 
Night Robes', reduced to clear at 
(sizes 14 to I 7), Friday, 47c„ 

90 only Men’s English Flan
nel a,nd Cashmerette Pyjamas, 

55 frog trimming. Regular to $2.50. 
55 Friday, $1.89.

125 English Flannelette Py
jamas, sizes 34, 36 and 38. 
Regular $1.00 suit. Friday,

■1

■ -•i:

:

gGALT, Feb. (Special-)—Mrs. R.
Garrick, u widow, was found dead to
day by her son, James.

The 
was

GEORGE WEAVER,
Post Office Block,

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

gCommercial Hotel at Hespeler | a few feet.
of benches, lie thought.

burglarized last night. ^ accommodate eight rows
The finding of the coroner's jury , sjx wlthout crowding or requiring, any 

is that the fatal gas explosion at the ; mQre floor area. He had been assur- 
Bastin home was dne to a defective ; ed by offlcltti8 0f the works depart- 
main, and that the Dominion Natural , ment' tiiat lf the t»o public galleries 
Gas Company is responsible. Suits j werp 8lmllariv moved towards the cen
ter heavy damages will be entered I» , tre the architectural appearance of the 
survivors of the three victims, and t i roonrJ would not suffer by the genera 
is said leading citizens have subsenh- ! . Thl8 step had been proposed
ed funds to aid the claimants. Neigh- I vear ago but after work tog out the 

of James Bastin, whose wife and | dpjuils and figuring the cost, he had
However, he

O'

£ debates ii 
the goveriill

■
Tw.

§Box 45 delivered 
reminiscen 
tertained 
He was ’

' 67c.
55 1000 Silk Four-in-hand Neck-

55 wear. Regularly sold for 50c. 

55 Friday, 19c.
55 500 Strong Ela$bc Web Sus-
55 Renders, with mohair ends. Clear

ing Friday, 1.9c.
300 6 Men’s Fancy Elastic 

Arm Bands, all colors. Regular 
up to 50c. Friday. 19c.

100 only Slightly Counter- 
Soiled Silk Web~" Suspenders.

hors i-- -------
daughter lost their lives, secretly i - j al{ed at tbe expense, 
paired and refurnished the home, and , somt,thing should be done to

.. the bereaved,owner.went to take 
up residence again lie fou#id the place 

inviting supper
1 The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

> '

ALWAYSREEVE r. p. coulson
fTVille,’ on ? of the York County

Commisaiiiivi s.

^“/ehesv>“work‘o‘^'he January ^slun

will be welt unti€V a> • x the
niel't the <*uuiity 4 •, 11

ivmghouse being chosen 1>> rue 
i<em tiers:

Dr. J. A. M 
for Starkhanj 1 Ugh 
mer for A»n

when remedv the situation.
Build a New Chamber.

‘•■Why not take the bull by tlie liorns 
and decide to construct a new cham
ber in tlie western wing," said D. J- 

ONTAfilO FRENCH-CANADIANS McDougal (Liberal, of East Ottawa).
’ ______ Tie opined that the present chamber

Will Ask for; Increased Facilities "should "be

Bi-lingual Schools. > : converted Intoc office room and the
J , . . . Ihe irrer,(.h portion being rebuilt since the Are

A-movement tf on foot In the l re.n h over to a chamber constructed
settlements of Ontario looking to better ran more niodern and convenient lines, 
facilities for the teaching of the Eng- Sir James replied that that point 

lish language to h retich pupils, and it Hon A G MacKay wished to know 
is probable that a bill will be intro-1 w hether the suggested re-arrange - 
duced at the present session embodying ment of the present chatober referred 
the Squired legislation. It is reported to by the premier had been based on 
that a deputation fnjjn Eastern On- reports by parties qualified to speak 
tario will shortly wait on the minister s. far as acoustics are col?^ n®d' ' 
of education In the interest of the pro- which Sir James aeplled that no - 
posai and that the drafting of a bill j ports had beet) called for as > et bu.
«in follow he had discussed the subject with h.l

The people behind the movement de- i department's engineer and others i
sire the esUbiishment of more model V. Stock (South Perth) advanced the 
training schools for teachers, to equip suggestion that false gaUerles of l^P 
them with tlie abllRv to more effec-1 material he Installed in accordante |
tlvelv Instruct Fren.'h pupils In Eng- “if "iie^ew ni- Manager of Canfcdian Copper Company
lish. it was ipolnted out by a French t"^ ^oLû mVaht be tested Appears at Ottawa,
memlier of tlie legislature yeeterdav. . rangement might ne lesieo. , ! r
speaking to The World, that owing to Sir Jam?* Whitney OTTAWA, Feb. 2,-The other side _<'f
the Inability of English teachers to Ingly tothe folowingcomment M^ thf gto was told to tlie mines an 1 
converse fluently in French, the In- Uvfng his eight- mineral committee of the commons
«traction was largely lost so far as the. Mr. Sfudholtoç is r g '■ 8aad ! tht8 morning in regard to the nickel
French children were concerned. "The hour «id^mtoi »uî"/ *■}«*, t„’lngt8t ! industry. A. P. Turner, manager of 
teacher must talk tv1 French pupils in , finds the Premier determined 1 ®lu, . the canadlan Copper Co., gaye evi- 
French in order to teach them English : on the strie test e 1 ‘ ne 1 L deuce, telling of the amount of work
as well as other subjects, and the aim ; rules of the hous^ d^* | given by hisrcb.hpany. They employe,
is merely to supply hiltngutst teachert. disconcert tlv l^r member to from 1500 to 200» men, supported from
to districts needing them." ' id Sir James “I pav <000 to 5000 people, and afforded 500,WO

Ordinarily, said sir James, i j 0f freight to the railways. AU
Failed to Shovel the Snow. no attention to misrepresentation -n [ tilings would be jeopardized if

There were :!7 snow cases in the at- ; tlie newspapers, but this is so an export duty were placed upon
police court yesterday after-, ously an attemp to place me in • 0"

noon 15 of which were settled out of false light that f feel bound to cad | 
court. Among tliose who appeared be- attention to it. The Globe is e 
fore the mugiserate and were- fined one coring to scatter broadcast 
dollar without costs «as P C. !.. }lar.- province tlie impression tiiat I am 
ris managing director of the Toronto! posed to tlie Interests of labor, and i 
Humane Society sa y enow, what, every honorable mem-Humane So, iet.v. asked i ber knows to he a fact, that that is

exactly tlie opposite to the truth.
| Vigorous desk hammering followed the

" ............. .ijstsu»».
"It's an imposition." said the Hu- feect^Iv • ' . Wea, act Gf Toronto, died at the famil> resi

mane Society official as he walked over jMacpiarmtd mun!cipalities r- dence, 219 Sherbourne-street, jeater-
to pay 'Tis_fine.----------------- sponsible for damages from acciden's day.^at ^the Qf thp Ponsonby

Very Amateur Sleuth Sentenced. occuring ahywhere on the ul _ famijy well.knoWn In Ireland, came to
Hamilton Knox, a y out!: with Nick , of the ro“^ *u®**^j bv tbe niulti- Canada from Wexford. Ireland,,- years

Farter instincts, was fined $40 and i tlce has been re^ive l b- ^ deceased married Miss Os-
costs or three months in the Central | cipality of "‘^X^f amendm^it home, daughter of Colonel Osborne,
by Magistrate Denison yesterday on ; fions. Mr- hearing of damage who came from Dublin. Ireland, and
the charge of vagrancy. Knox lias been wll^ remove the , _ t)l" bi»'n settled in BrockviHe, They bad ten
placing sleuth, it was one of his games ; suits und®r 'dause 606 ^ „ (.h„dren. trine of whom ye living, six
To pass himself off on the public as a | court to the cm n . oourL J tour.h Leing residents of Toronto The late tjona
relation to one.of tl.e well-known de- '" supposed, vvi 11^ e^ n -Mr. Tweedy was a member of the ,ck, the germ of

lie tried this scheme both with local condith Church of England, a Conservative. y nsumption
NCW and at times »erved ,a® a was medical world asserts

the militia and magist • . positively that the in -
- lifelong friend of the late ' 1°" ^' faction of tl.e majoi-
R. Gown, the founder of Orangelsm consumptives
in Canada Mrs. T'v-edy'predec'ea^d ^ ^ P^ .

husband two >ears ago, ana ne will ls *n allow
! Secure Payment of be huGed by her side to St. James to con. ____ y ^ ^
Wages for Labor Performed in tlie t enu <'>■ _ .---------- -------------- ! tinue? Can anything nd ’(}reat Waterways

I vorsttim tion of Works."-Hon. Dr. Burned With Nitric Acid. I be of more serious Breathe : Re built bv F1. ». Da. ling of Toronto.
Resume. , an1 While“Trying a bottle of nitric acid Import n relation t Catarrhozone ^ 8tart f0r the west soon. The

"\n Act respecting Mortgages and . gta|rs jn the Toronto En- your health . \, ,, is for the provincial government I
Sales of Personal Property.”—Hon. , Company's building in Bay- want you to know abouUCatarrho . - from Edmonton to Fort ,

stteet vestertav William Russell, aged It is a throat and.lung healer Catar- «14 ».« a distance of 350 mrh s. , 
17 0f 122 Beat rice-street fell and the ; rlial inflammation, you know, is a germ McMurrav l8 at tlie heal of f-p j
«cirl was snilled over ids face and j disease. Catarrhozone is made of bal ieablp waters of tlie Marker,zi- |
arms, burning him paipfuliy. He was | samlc. and..lièaUng gi^totiUed from R|yer and from there boats can run; 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital. 1 leaf and bud. It is important t y Arctic Ocean. .

because it has tl.e power of destroying toMV'e DarllnK has been engaged ...
germs that maintain Gatharrhal condl- / construction for me past -■
fions. You know gargling has done rtiitoav ^ons^^ „even years he
vou no good. It can only temporarily ^ar8^ in the construction depart- 
relteve, It cannot destroy the germs ^ Canadian Pacific. He !
that cause the disease. Now Cater- ^ ^ engineer to charge of the lo- 
rhozone is a medicine you breath.. ronto.Sudbury line.
You do not take it. The or ----- .-------------- ------- r—
passing through the Catarrliozone In- 36,000,000 Eggs in Cold Storage, 
haler becomes làden with a healing. jgEW YORK, Feb. 2.—New -tor*e-v' 
germ-destroying vapor. The most iffl- mother 0f the Beef Trust has taken 
portant thing to , remember Is that the business conduct of her cnn< 
Catarrliozone is a radical remedy. It I bpfore a grand jury invcstigatlon a 
does not consider symptoms. . It d(.velopPd at once that while New York 
goes directly to causes. Jn five min- was suffering from an egg lamine 
utes note-bow it soothes, how easy ex- that aent prices to -60 cents a d°?“‘1' 
pectoration becomes. In a day or two the paçkers had held out. ofithe m.
its remarkable healing and curat, ve ket to one concern alone 36.900,000 egg^

Cater- These eggs were kept in com storage to Jersef City, ready to be dump^ 
Into the New York market as the price
prompted. > ’ ____

was a-sa|Of stou kEverywhere in Canadacomfortable and 
prepared.

an “R.i
He thrust 
emphasizd 
to-night ai 
the feeliirj 
remarks >

Ûk. \
\

ASK I.!Eddy’s $1.84. ,gFOR
Kipif Wh 

with Dres 
ation of i 
force proj 
the Natioi 
cheered a| 
remained

' ' — Mr:

fioughts t, 
people.

heavy Goodyear welt soles, all 

sizes 6 to I I. Friday bargain, ®V Regular up to $1.00. Friday,
I 55 23c. $1-99.

XXKKKX 5€K50€5€K50«K5€KM5€K 5CM5VÎ5CMatchesTheScdonald was clu.sDvtnHlee 
rivliool. and Mi. Ha 

Ujj jjigli School.

est TORONTO.

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

v\

1000 Tons Spring WsWEST TORONTO, b'cb. 2- Corner »t
Devins. =*<’",» streets met with aNeele and i !, ,ddfo-niglu '.About 5 p.m.
r'l wLls stee Ilig a bob-sleigh down the he was alee mg* ,, bP,.slde-avenue
and'”be IWV%rJ{
r-ïaSî «“Pott's11 fracture of the right 

leg. near tlie ankle.
The congregation or 

«venue Ha >» I i* t Church their
ffiilrinlid refeptlun last night v« uiew 
rtrw pnstuv Hev. Alexander Kmrlc and 
Mrs. Kmvir. The church wav IreauU-

H HII m

_________Lag;
NICKEL “T|USr 9EFENBS WAGE INCREASES REFUSED.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Sixty railroad» 
in tills country have notified the re
presentatives of 32,000 firemen of the 
rejection of their demands for a 20 t» 

pPr cent, wage increase and other 
concessions. The railways are willing 
to arbitrate the wage question.

ICE I F.

Sir Wilfrid 
longed applai 
premier said 

if val defence t 
tlie imperial 
it was revea 
visera of his

W'lllungliby- 
Hccofded a I

M
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

FOURTEEN INCHES THICK ,«SüÈ,'.:
m L;h

.....<■ Escaped From Train.
A 15-yeat -old boy,who was 

Constable Hunter of Hamilton, who
taking him to the Mlmico Indus- . - — A
School, jumped from the G. T. R- A4 flAfllâllâS 1 OHO 

express, due at 10.15 a.m., near Port Al WlllellUO A WISH
Credit* yesterday and. escaped. He : 
went into the toilet room, pried open i 
the window and leaped from tlie mov- 

Both the Toronto and Ham- 
now.

«in cliargfe fÜ and in the d 
there was a 
Secretary foi 
dominions si 
force,, tot b, 
office, and tf 
to the plan , 
the colonies 
npresentatti' 
from vvhtob 
eminent ha 

■j which had li 
now before 

'By this 11 
mem stands 
mler, "but 
policy would 

' nlfy and stal 
Brltlsli Emp 

Referring I 
s ' s< rvatlve ptu 
} | did not thlnH 

unjust «in de 
jn council a: 
the policy ai 

U received the 
the house, ( 

iià, the commeni 
E ln ■ the Çona

nhopi he dj 
"Pharlseelsm 

condemned q 
had criticize 
mltted to end 
the house la 
to move his ] 

'defence.

WÜ&M
‘ Wm

ÆÈy - - on Don Mills
in City or on landing Stage at Feind S

was
trial ■H!

wm Wallacb Nesbitt. K.C., made t 

‘pi
P nt»d that It was a monopoly of a trust 

He had paid 3100 two years ago for 
preferred Hock, and would «ell to-day 

He Invited the whole commit- 
with him to see what;was 
world’s greatest Industries.

ternoon wing train, 
ilton police are looking for him

farm foreman

Donlands Farl
.:

ed:.;:x Tender Throat.Fiac 2520 
Hoarseness

CM Wm is -tlie alternative’.'" fpi *92. 
tee to go 
one of the

"What
Mr. Harris when he heard the fine im-t 0

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
ANS GREASES

PRIVATE DISEASI
Death of W. P. Tweedy.

Tweedy, one of I m p o t e n c y. Stef 
Kmom Debility,
(.the result of folly *

■ > Gleet Im 
treated #

(thé «■Kl»Q
3 h

The Only Scientific Method of q 
Cure That Doctors Freely 

Recommend is the In
haling of “Catarrh

ozone.”

excesses).
Stricture 
Gnivanlem 
sure our,- and no 
atier-effectsl. j

SKIN -D ISBAS 
whether restilt ol J 
phi Ils or not. . 
mercury used in ,tr( 
ment of Rvphniv. 
DISEASES OF WOW 
Petmful or Profane SI 

i) a.m. to S p.m. atruatlon and all I 
placement» uf tlie " o.

are

JOHN BURNS IMPRESSED
BY PLUCK OF french.

Ik '•< li
Do you know tiiat 

an Inflamed condition 
of the throat affords 
tlie necessary comji- 

develop

PARIS, Feb. 2.—John Burns,, presl
ot the British Local Government 

from England to ] 
flood situation here, paid i

a tribute to the great work performed j ^DAYS^ ^,,'^8

"*•> r«: DR. W. H. OMAHA
particularly impressed by the splen- , N 1 C|arence Square, Cor. SpadMI
did courage displayed by Lhe poorer | -'M

the inundated districts.

-R&ÇVE SAM FOOTE
tit WhlMvirvbr a. York- County - Cpm-

ttiisTioner.
dent 
Board, 
examine tlie

Hours r
wlio came

to
wlille 

,,f speedier. # Ifl U W Hit:.fo y d.H- 'fSty.l Willi 
th urogram coileiMed
vong-: and tcfieslmientr. the lattef.be-*ng r •i vr'l by the men i'f the congrtS- 
LaUot; :.S Pled 1» 11'.- Vming 1 e«*r,U- 
socle tv. relier I- was a large uttend-

Th-• tectl ves.
at St. MlrtMfel's Hospital, and in the
mailing room of Ihe R. Simpson <’o Th following bills were 
and -ot a wav with It until caught, and read for the first time, 
lie Had also m face the charge of pick- “An Act respeeting AgricuUu 
ing the Poc ket of Zed Gadsby. who de- ; sedations.Hon. J. - V’LP, „_Ho„ 
vlaied that Knox was tl.e one who re- I "An Act respecting Wages. -Hon. 

Tlie case was ad-

introduced
i

The
Mr. Foste 

Hght hon.
The 

know, but M 
JJ«'tiy was di 
bad had wit 
to. time. Sir 
—’bile lié cou 
totnalned thi 
delay.
'Meanwhile, 
electricity, i 
Question of 
perlai navy 
b' essed in ‘n 
•mment 
JJ' would i>

...Ibt ion

f t ht* An nit l - 
wh s ' hf l(V 

el^U-il ■ and a

anco.
The 4 hi 

»trwt Br 
night, 
ol l)Ut=i n<*ss

classes inMl! Ijjvrl lhK •[ 
ptisi (’Ifiÿrc’i lier i Toronto Man Will Build It.

railway, tne Alberta 
system, is to

lot lieved him of *10. 
jonrned to allow the accused to get ] 
witnesses.

Office if were
Lvaiis-dct, d?.

SCARBORO JUriCTION..1 h
Australia Wants Settlers.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—(C. A. P.)—A d' 
spa tell from Melbourne says tlie X ie- 

Vabinet lias adopted a sclienre 
for settling 40,000 Britisli and Am»ri- 

agriciilmrists on Irrigation blocks
within two years. It will be arrange j r Hpar8t-8 b|ii relates solely to
tiiat special steamers will transi thy northprn parts of the province, 
farmers and their families at i where Vthere is no county organiza-
fares. t)on 'In counties provision is made

for tlie formation of high school dis
tricts. Mr. Hearst's bill aims to sup
ply tills to unorganized districts wlieie 
tlie re are no county councils or no 
local machinery of goverynent simi
larly qualified.

.. . ,66 , Sir James Whitney presented a pe-
Veteran of 66. j tuion from Building Laborers-Union.

Samuel Edward Baile> of 8b Pover n kj for an amendment to tl.e
street, who died «"£“«£*>; .«.^«* «! ! Assessment*"Act as regards the taxv- 
of 61. was a inembei of the bb vet 
erans' Association, and of L.O.L. -1-.

charge of the funeral.
Place at 2.30 this after-

no JUNCTION, Fell. iSpe- 
ir., fling of the Scavlioro Jimr- 

tl,e East York Women s 
was a grant 

good attendance.

9T.u:b<
rial )—Tlie 
1 oil brain.
Insi flute.
KtlCVtS#.
Mif. 11 a nil s 
on “lloinf 
pared >:omv 
while Mrs. Dmid âi 
meeting xjas heldAave an excellent pa
per on "Mow V, Kfiep Uo- Boys and On s 

tlie Sunday Schquh" The meetings w 11 
! >f held i eg Lila.1) on 1 lie fils' Tuesday of 
, ach tnonjli. and all are Invited- Mis. r - 
K Walton is secretavy-treifsorer.

h of 
la !,l yestenlay. 
rtiei e was a

J. Eov.
“An Act to 

Act.''—w. H. Hearst. Sault >te. Ma-
Amend the High School: torian

> gave sonie excellei,u pointers 
Nursing." and Mrs. Bolton pre

nais! appetizing egg dishes.
whose residence tne

can »,

Cohen Still in Duress.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2.—Another 

the release from

■ i7£ was A 
rnmnuslv, J 
Nld be hi 
N never A 
h the
Nr votes. I
Jbere i,ad 
r® *^ader- ol 
pant and 
f’ken. and 
Peir f'ddle.J 
pie. There] 
Fnt they, c 
iaclous on

' In attempt to secure 
prison of Ferdinand Cohen, the wait
er who is accused ot kidnapping Ro
berta DeJanon, the 16-year-old heiress 
of this city, failed again to-day. Miss 
DeJanon. who has been in a hospital 
since her return from Chicago, left 

city this afternoon lor Atlantic

Loss of Life In Storm.
CHRISTIANIA. Norway. Fe^i. 

Heavv loss of life has occurred among 
U„. fishing fleets that were caught 
the storm-swept coasts.

2. -

otheTHORNHILL.
*

THORNHILL; Feb. 1.—(Special.)—t orn t 
t'liion. A.o.fiV, have Installed I he follow
ing nTficers : l it., D. Fuller; S.V.R., H. 
Simpkins, treasurer, J. E. Francis; sec- 
rci.uy. A Peal son; S.W.. G. A Pearson; 
S.B.. K. < *h rtipy i J.B., P. Strripkmf1. Aft pi 
Hit meeti tg a banquet was lield. at which 

their lady friends spent

tlieI
City.

Ballinger to Have Counsel.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—Secretary of 

the Interior- Ballinger at last, after 
much persuasion, has decided to em
ploy counsel to appear before the Bal
linger- Pinchot congressional investigat
ing committee to defend his side of the 
case.

tion of farm buildings.
Mr. Proudfoot gaVe notice that on 

next lie would call for an order 
return showing

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract ot Ma»

The meet Invigorating 
ef its kind ever introduced toj 
end • attain the InvaUd or the ad*

W. H. LEE, Chemist Toron» 
Canadian Agent. 

MAXUFAfTTCrE') BY
The Reinhardt Salvador BrtÉiff*

Limited.. Toronto. »

i lu, meitilevs and 
a tôry pleasant -hour.

X veil an!ertaliilng ami sportsmanlike 
vaine Of lockey took place liera on Mon- noon.

who will have 
which takes t

Friday
of the house for a

number of permits granted to pub
lic school teakhers during the-years 
1908 and 1909: (1) The reason for grant
ing such permits; (2) how many of -i _ 

received permits had 
of the

Ththe y could r 
’hitely u-
1 oient. 
?*ed a coi 
1° Fast ( 
lm Jacquc 
*tcd |n u
.. c*nadi;
ifter a < 
F but mil 
Pad a d|

will be demonstrated.
rhozone exterminates the Inflammation 
of Catarrhal throat, britochial tubes 

finer, Air Horse Parade. and nasal passages. Get Catarrhozone
Open A Toronto to-dav. Complete outfit costs *1.00, end

Open a""U Horae Parade Association j is sufficient for three ninths' usw 
wm he held on Thursday. Feb. 3. at -^mailer size 50c-. all dealers or the 
4 pltn.; in Room G. King Edward Ho- j Catarrliozone Co.. Buffalo, -N.Y., anl 

■ _ 1 Kingston, Canada.

r 1
11 -1Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor: cUpekum? s»»*?’ak»hoT.’ w»»r, perfume.

îjt Eïi ÜI:
Will It destroy dandruff? A»k your doctor.

Does rtot Co,3oF thc Hair
teachers who
previouslytaugliC ^heages^ »*

:
Anything

The County Orange lxydge of St. Joh i. 
SB., hrs declared In favor of an offer 
of n're.odnoughts. „

A movement bas begun at Chatham to 
cetablish a Y.M.C.A.

teachers
mite.

•<

Samuel Spencer was yesierday '«eiitem- 
e,f nt Cliatharn to four years ln peniten
tiary for burglary.
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